
 

A busy year again at the Rumblie, lots of East Highland Way walkers and more End to Enders this year. We have made 

lots of changes to the garden  and even grown our own lemons in the dining room. We have improved our drying facilities 

which are now at the front door. Its been great to welcome our many returning guests and visitors from Canada, America, 

Australia, Romania, Switzerland,   Germany, Holland, Belgium, France, Iceland, Singapore, Israel, Denmark, Austria and 

some even from the UK.  Some of our garden visitors below and a Highland Coo from Ralia. 

Rumblie Latest News 
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Awards 2016 

We retained the Taste Our Best Award in 

2016 and continue to promote our suppliers. 

We are intending to visit some of these this 

winter. In particular Isle of Ewe Smoke-

house. 

We were Highly Recommended in Scotland 

the Best book 2016. At the launch of the 

book we were listed in the Top Ten Hotels 

in the Highlands of Scotland 

Centre of Scotland—Glen Truim 

The Centre of Scotland has been marked by a stone on the 

Glen Truim road. This point was marked by the Ordnance 

Survey by a carved stone. It is mentioned in many guide 

books and is referred to as the Heart of Scotland. The 

stone and plaque were unveiled on 15th June 2015.  

        @RumblieBandB        therumblie    Web:- www.rumblie.com   

The Rumblie continues with tree planting throughout the year. 

Instead of collecting the money to send to trees for life at 

the end of the year we now plant as money is donated.   

http://treesforlife.org.uk/plant-trees/grove/6428/ 

Trees for Life  

 

We continue in our Silver level adoption of the European 

Bison at The Highland Wildlife Park. 2016 saw lots of   

calves supporting the reintroduction project in Romania. 

The park has a herd of 22 Bison the largest in the UK. 

Highland Wildlife Park Adoption 



Lots of Red Squirrels still come and 

visit the feeders, but they’ve not been 

interested in the drey boxes we put up. 

Three Hedgehogs have become regular 

visitors to the garden. There are still 

lots of Pheasants and we even briefly 

had a wee chick that one of the chick-

ens managed to hatch.  However sadly 

we are now down to just four chick-

ens. The big news on the pond front 

is that we’ve got Newt’s living in it. 

I joined Sustrans as a Ranger in 2016 helping look after 

the National Cycle Network Route 7 from South of Dal-

whinnie to Kingussie. Lots of litter picks clean ups & sign-

age repairs. Out with the Perthshire group photo below. 

Simon is a Sustrans Ranger 
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Whisky Tastings for 2017 

Now the bar has a good selection of 60 single malts Simon 

can  now offer different types of whisky tastings. Whisky 

matured in Bourbon, Sherry, Port, Wine casks and aged 

whisky from 6 years to 21 years, rare malts all feature in 

the Rumblie Collection.  

Newsletter to Guests 
Gergask Cottage Self-Catering 2017 

In 2017 we will have available the self catering cottage 

next door. It is owned by one of our friends but we will be 

managing and looking after it. It has a large king size bed-

room and a twin bedroom. The lounge is full height with ex-

posed beams and a wood burning stove. A Bathroom and 

modern kitchen complete the cottage. It will be possible to 

book short stays and if preferred breakfast and evening 

meals can be at The Rumblie Guest House. 

A new bee Hive for 2016 for our third set of Britain's 

native Buff-tailed bumblebees (Bombus terrestris au-

dax)  . This is a much larger unit and is great fun to 

watch them at work. I have been painting it for the new 

season in 2017—so it will be nice light green. 

Wildlife at The Rumblie 

Bees— Third Hive from Dragonfly 


